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Introduction

The data presented in the previous chapters constitrrte the

most thorough overview ever madc of the lagomorphs from a

conservation perspective. In this section, the data arc used to

compile a list of actions needed to conserve and manags

tagomorphs more effectivcly. These actions are dividcd into

the following categories:

r Managcmcnt Guidelincs for Common Spccies;

r Conservation of Globally Threatened Species;

r Conscrvation of Other Spccies of Concern;

) Priorities for conservation-Related Research on La'

gomorphs.

This chapter does not attempt to go into great detail on the
various conscrvation issues, and thc rcadcr is rcferrcd to

relevant scctions of earlier chapters for more informatioo.

Management Guidelines for Common
Species

Many parts of the world support some common lagomorph
rp".ici. Oftcn thcsc arc of considcrablc ccontlnric imptlr'
t i tncc, cithcr fttr thc ftrr tradcr ()r nlorc usually l l l i  gilnlc

spccics. Thcsc uses o[ lagomorphs c'an frcqucntly trc ctlmpat'

ihlc with thcir conscrvation, prgvidcd that ccrtain ba.sic man'

ugcmcnt prgccdurcs ars adoptcd. In gcncral, thcsc cun [c

summarised as follows:

Hunting

In many cases, the hunting of lagomorphs has been sustain'
able through luck rather than management design" In some
cases, most notably the brown hare Lepus europaeus in Eu-
rope, hunting levcls are no longer sustainable and need to be

reduced. Throughout Europe, thorough population studies-of

thc species need to be caried out and hunting quotas then set

and lnforced, that allow populations to recover, The long'

tcrm aim should bc for each European country to set anntral

quotas based on regular monitoring of the populations.

Habitat Management

Recent cbanges in agricultural practiccs in Europc (including

rhe use of feitilizers and pesticides, and the planting of huge

fields of monoculturc crops) have resulted in dcclines in the

Europcan hare population. This is part ofthc widcr problcm

of dciisions takcn to incrcasc thc productivity of agriculturc,

without due considcration bcing given to other forms of land

use, such as the managcmcnt of game spccies. ton{ usc plln-

ning prograns should adopt a broadcr approach in futurc and

sho-uia includc cnvironmcntal consideratiolu' knd usc dcci'

sions should be madc on a cross'scctoral basis which takqs

into considcration the impact on other sectors (i.c. nature

conscrvation, sport hunting, the fur industry ctc.). It shorrld

bc realiscd thai intensivc agriculture is often tbc most prolit'

able form of land usc only because of thc hidden Eovernmcnt
subsidies ttrat'it receives; its intrinsic profitability is frequently

less than often assumed.

Introductions

ln 1 num$cr tlf placcs, lagomorphs havc becn introducctl to

arcas outside thcir natural distribution,'often in an attempl to

supplcmcnt thc cxisting fangc of gamc specics This practice

snolta be opposed rrigorously. Such introductions cao scvcrcly

disrupt ths natural ecological balancc and thrcaten nativc

specils. Thc proposed introductions of cottontails Sylvtla6'ns
into parts of wcstcrn Europc are likcly to bc 9999c1ally dam ag'

ing and should bc prcvcntcd. The IUCN/SSC l-agomotP.h

Slicialist Group Siatcmcnt on ths lntroduction of Exotic

l,agomorphs is included inAppcndix 1 and is compatible with

the fggT- IUCN Position Statemcnt on Translocations of

Living Organisms.
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Table 14.1 The globally threatened lagomorph species Conservation of Globally Threatened

Species

Some 17 species of lagomorph ars now considered to be
globally thrcatened, as documented in Table 14.1; the conser'
vation actions seeded for each of these 17 species are listed
bclow on a country'by'country basis.

China

Six spccics of globally threatcncd lagomorph occur in China,
all of thcm pikas. In nearly every casc they are still too poorly
known for it to bc possiblc to make dctailcd conscrvalion
recommendatioas.

Gaoligong Pikn Ocltotoaa S@ligorycarsb

This recently described specics is known only from Mount
Gaoligong Yunnan Province, China. Nothing is knowu of its
status.

Thc following priority activitics havc been identilied for
the conservation of this spccies:,

1. Rcscrrch.The systematic slatus of this spccics ncedsto bc
resolved, since it is possible that it is closely relalcd to For'
rcst's pika O. foncsti.This would requirc the collcction of
additional spccimcns and carcful comparison with rclatcd
species.

2. Stutus Surrcy*. A survcy should be carrisd oul to asscss
tho status antl conscrvation rcquircmcnts of thisspccicson
Mount Gaoligong.

3. Conservstion Actlon. Based on thc rcsults of the research
and surveys outlinEd above, approPriate conservation
mcasures should be introduccd in thc Mount Gaoligong
atea,

Ill Plks Ocfutu ilicttsit

This recently described specics is known only from Borohoro
Shan areq Xinjiang Provincc, China. Nothing is known of its
status.

The following priority activitics have been identilied for

thc conservatiou of this sliccies:

1. Research. The $ystenatic status of this spccics nccds to bc
resolved, sincc it is possible that it is closcly relatcd to thc
red-eared pika O. erytluotis or the Turkcstan red pika O.
rutila. This would rcquirc ths collection of additioual
specimcns and careful comparison with related spccics"
Research should also focru on thc postulatcd dccline of
this species duc to global warming

Gaoligong Pika
Oc ho to na gaoligo n gens is

Ui Pika
Ochotona ilictsis

Koslo/s Pika
Oclpnna l<oslowi

Muli Pika
Oclnona muliensis

Nubra Pika
Ocltoona nubrka

Thomas' Pika
Ocltoona tlwmasi

Tchuantcpcc Jackrabbit
Lepus fiwigulads

Black Jackrabbit
I*pt s itrsulads

Trcs Marias Rabbit
Sylvilagus graysonl

Omiltcmi Rabbit
Sylrilogns bsonus

San Josc Bnrsh Rabbit
Sytvilags nlr,nsuctut

Pygmy Rabbit
Braclrylagus idalpcrsis

Rivcrinc Rabbit
B un o I agus ntontic ularis

Hispid Harc
Caprolags WAut

Sumatran Rabbit
Nesolags netsclpri

Amami Rabbit
Penulagus lurnessi

Volcano Rabbit
Romerolags diazi

/ IUCN Calegory
ofThrcat

lndctcrminatc

Indctcrminatc

Vulncrablc

Indctcrminatc

lndetcrminatc.

Indcterminatc

Endangcrcd

Rarc

Endangercd

Endangcrcd

Indctcrminatc

Vulncrablc

Endangercd

Endangcred

Indctcrminatc

Endangercd

Endangcrcd

Countrics of
Occurrencc

China
. ;

China

China

China

China,lndia,
Ncpal

China

Mcxico

Mcxico

Merico

Mcxico

Mcxico

Unitcd Statcs

South Africg

India, Ncpal

Indoncsir

Japan

Mcxico

Biological Control

The deliberate usE of any disease or predator to control
lagomorph populations should only be pcrmitted after strin'
gent conditions have bcen met, as outlined in the IUCN/SSC
Lagomorph Specialist Group Statemcnt on the Biological
Control of Lagomorphs (sec Appendix 1).
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2. Status Surreys. A survey should bc carried out to assess
the status and conservation requirements of this species in
the Borohoro Shan area.

3. Consewation Action. Based on the results of the rescarch
and surveys outlined above, appropriate conservation
measurcs should bc introduced in thc Borohoro Sban
area.

Kozlov'g Plh,s OcJPrma ̂* 
|'

This highly distinctivc pika is only known from the Arkatag
Range, aspur of the KunlunMountainswest of the junction of
Xinjiang )$zang and Qingbai Provinccs in China. It is bc'
lievcd to be threatened.

The follo*ing priority activities havc bccn identilicd for

the conservation of this sPecics:

1. Status Survey. A thorough survey is needed to asscss thc
status and conservation rcquircments of this very rc'
stricted species. Thc survey should produce clear recom'
mendations for the conscrvation of the species and its
habitat.

2. Consenation Actlon. Based on the results of the above-
mentioncd survey, a conservation initiative should be
launched in thc Arkatag Range. Tha habitats of this area
are already known to bc scverely impactcd' so soms form

. of imprgvcd managcmcnt will almost ccrtainly bc ncccs.
sary.

3. Research. The possiblc impact of vertcbrate conlrol cam-
paigns on populations of this spccics should be inresti'
gated and the results used to hclp design the integrated

conservation program.

Muli PlV,s Ochdotu rruliatsb

This very rare species is known only from thickets and steppcs
in western Sichuan Province, China. There have been no
rccords in thc last 25 ycars and it coultl bc scriously thrcat'
cned.

Thc following priority activities have bccn idcntificd for

thc conservation of this spccics:

1. Research. The systematic status of this spccics nceds to bc
resolved, sincc it is possible that it is closely rclatcd to thc
Gfovcr's pika O. glovcri.This wouftl rcquirc ths clllcction
of a limitcd numbcr of additional specimcns and carcful
comparison with related species. Research should also
focus on the impact of vertebrate control programmes on

the Muli pika, since it is possiblc that the resulting chemi'
cal contamination has sevcrely threatened this.spccies.

2. Status Surveys. A survey shoutd bc carricd out to assess
the status and conservation requirements of this specics in
western Sichuan Province.

3. Conserrstlon Actlon. Based on thc results of the rcscardt

and surveys outlined abovg appropriatc conservation
measures should bc introduced in wpstcrn Sichuan Prov-
ince.

Nubra Pika Ochdona*;

This enigmatic spccics occurs in a narrow rangc along the
southernTibetan platsau, aswell asin ncighbouring India and
Ncpal. It is vcry poorlY known.

The following priority activitics have been identified for

the conservation of this sPecies:

1. Status Surveys. A survcy should bc carried out to assess
thc status and conscrvation requirements of this species
along the southcrn Tibctan platcau, with a vicw to making
conscrvation recommcndatiotts. The ccological rcquirc'

ments of ths spccics arc not undcrstood at all.

2. Consenatlon Acllon. Bascd on thc results of the survcys

outlined above, appropriate conscryation mcasurcs
should bs introduccdin thc southcrnTilrutnn platcau ilrcl.

Thomas' Pi*s Qchototu tholrngAsi

This species is knowtr only from isolatcd mountain rangcs in

Gansu, Qingbai and Sichuan Provinccs, China. It is rarc and
may bc thrcatcncd.

Thc follo*ing priority activities havc been identilicd for

the conscrvation of this sPccics:

1. Research. Research should focus on thc impact of verte'

bratc control programme$ or this spccics" since it is pos-

siblc that thc resulting chemical contamination has sc-
vcrely threatcncd Thomas' Pika.

2. Ststus Sune5r. A sunrcy should Uc calrica out to asscss

the status and conserrration rcguircmcnts of this species in

Gansu, Qinghai and Sichuan Provinces.

3. Consenrtlon Actlon. Appropriatc Conscrvalion msasurs"s
should bs introduccd, bassd on the rcsults of thc rescarch
and survcys outlined abovc.
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Indla

.o globally thrcatened lagomorph species occur in India.

Nubra Pih Ocrtdona nubrica

This cnigmatic spccics occurs in a narrow rilngc irr tlrc Lldlk
Range, is wcll as in ncighbouring China and Ncpal. lt is vcry
little known.

Thc follo*ing priority activities have been identificd for

the conservation of this specics:

t. Status Surreys. A survey should be carried out to asscss

the status and conservation rcquirements of this spccics in

thc l,adak Range, with a view to making conseffation rcc-

ommcndations. The ecologlcal requiremcnts of the spc'

cies are not understood at all.

2. Conserratlon Action. Bascd on the results of the surveys
outlined above, appropriate conscrvation measures

should be introduced in thc l-adak Rangc.

Hlspld Hnrc C"aptolagus hWAs

This spccies is scriously cndangcrcd, surviving in a fcw iso'
lated pockets across thc former range of its tall grassland

Itri in northern India and southttn Ncp"l. It is threatcned

Efiabitat destruction for agriculturc, forestry, human settle-
ment, flood control and irrigation schcmes, together with thc
adverse effects of dry season burning, overgrazing and har'
vesting of remaining tall grasslands.

Thc follot"ing priority activities have becn identilied to
ensure the survival of this specics:

1. Malntenancc of Protected Art8s. The continucd survival
of this spccies in India depcnds uPon the maintenancc of
the tall grass habitat in thc following protected areas (notc

that the spccies also occurs in Ncpah sce that account):
Manas Reservc Forest, Manas Sanctuary, Manas Tiger
Reserve, Barnadi Rescrve Forest, Ripu Reservc Forest,
Subankhata Reserve Forest, Orang Wildlife Sanctuary'
Jaldapara Wildlife sanctuary, Buxa Tiger Rescrvc,
Valmiki Wildlife Sanctuary Dudwa National Park and
possibly Kanha National Park. It should bc noted that
governmcntal authority ovcr somc of the reservcs in As'
sam is now wcak, especially thc Manas comple:g as a result
of sccurityproblems.In somc other rescrves there is heavy
overgrazing by cattle, notably thc Buxa Tiger Reserve, and
this needs to bc brought under control. It is of great impor-
tancc that control of thcsc reserves bc rcgained, but also
that in future the management plans of these areas arc

lesigned to ensure that thc local Bodo people derive
Utangible economic benefits from thc existcncc of thc re-

servss. This might takc the form of appropriatc buffcr'

zone developments, especially around thc very important
M'anas complex of reserves.

Improvement of Habitat Management. The immediate

threats to the relict populations of the hispid hare should
bs allcviatcd by a changc in rcscrvs managcmcnt pruc'
ticcs, from uncontrollcd dry season burning of its tall

lgra.ssland habitat to u liystcnr tlf carcfully controllsd rota-
iional burning such that largc areas of suitablc habitat (i.c.
providingoptimal cover, food resourccs, etc.) are available
throughout the ycar. The detailed formulation of aPpro-
priate long-tcrm managsment plans for thesc remnant
areas of tall grassland should draw on the rcsults of thc
research programs recommcnded below.

Statug Suneys. Status surveys arc nccdcd in a number of
arcas that have not previously bcen invcstigAtcd foi {his
spccics. These inctudc scveral areas of north-eastern In-
dia. Faccal cvidcncE of thc hispid harc occurring in Kanha
National Park rcquircs confirmation, since this sitc is

some distancc south of the prcscnt known rangc of thc

species and would indicatc the necd for additional surveys
for hispids in remaining grassland patches betwcen these
two arcas.

Resesrch. I: Long.term rescatch Pmgmms cxanining the
effccts of cach of the sevcral disturbancc factors (c.9.
burning, thatch hanrcsting and grazing) opcrating on hi'
spid hare habitat are requircd to formulatc appropriatc
long-tcrm managemcnt plans for ths rcmnants of tall
grassland habitat. Rescarch into burning for cxample,
should investigatc lhc effects of factors such as timing,
frequcncy and soil watcr contcnt on both the vcgetation

and the harc populations so that optimum managemcnt
plans can be dcvclopcd for individual areas.
2: Longterm studics of the bchavioml ecologt and repr*
ductive biologt of thc hispid harc arc urgcntly rcquircd,
conccntrating on habi;at rcquircmcnts' breeding biologt
and homc rangc usc throughout thc ycar (so far only
studied in tbe carly dry scason). It is important that thcse
studies includc thc monsoon pcriod whcn thc marshy
arcas used as refugia during the early dry scason post'burn
period are likcly to bc among the first areas to become
inundatcd

5. Capttve Brcedlng A captive brccding program for this
spccies necds to bc initiatcd to providc a nuclcrn of
animals for rcintroduction into thc wild, should this bc'
comc neccssary. At lcast 30 animals should bc uscd to
form thc foundcr captira stock to avoid inbrecding prob'
le,ms.

Indonesla

Of ths two lagomorph spccics that occur ir Indoncsiq ody
onc is of conscnration concern.

2.

3.

4.



Sumatran Rabblt Nesologtts netscltqi

The Sumatran rabbit is an endemic genus restricted to the
montane forests of western Sumatra. Thcre is a great scien.
tific interest in tHe species because it is considered to be a
primitive relict form, because of is unusual striped coloring
and because it is one of thc very few lagomorphs which lives in
thick equatorial forest. In additioq there is possible commer-
cial interest in domesticating this animal for use in tropical
countrics where thc Europcan rabbit Oryctolaguscrtrriculus is
not so wcll adaptcd.

Tho following priority activities have been identified for
the conservation of this spccies:

1. Status Surveys. The status of thc Sumatran rabbit remains
almost completcly unknown. It seems to havc a very low
population density and is probably restricted to inacccs-
sible montane forest. It may havc a requircment for rich
volcanic soils, further limiting its distribution, and this
needs to be investigatcd. The highest priority for this
spccies is to locate it in the wild through a thorough status
survcy of all thc locations in which it has bcen reportcd in
the past, and to assess its conscrvation requirements,

Hubltat Consenatlon. Montane forest in Sumatra is now
being cleared rapidly, through a combination of felling of
timber, planting of vcgetablcs and settling of immigrants
from Java through thc tran.smigration program. It is
against this background that a ncw National Park is pro.
poscd for Mt. Kerinci-Scblat. It is of the utmost impor.
tancc that this park bc formally gazettcd and measurcs
taken to ensure the survival of thc full range of habitats and
species within it. The survey referred to above will need to
determine whethcr the park contains a viable population
of the Sumatran rabbit. It is e.ssential that a managcmcnt
plan be dcvcloped for the ncw park allowing for appropri-
atc forms of buffcr-zone devclopment in thc surrounding
arsa, to increase the standard of living of the local commu-
nitics without jcopardizing important conservation priori-
ties (possibly through thc new WWF.funded project
thcre). Thc same considerations also apply to the cxisting
Gunung l.cuser and Barisan-Selatan National Parks,
whcre thc spccics probably occurs.

Research. Once a population of this elusive spccics has
been found, ir will bc necessary to carry out detailed
studies on its habitat requiremcnts. A greater knowledgc
of the signs lcft by thesc animals will cnablc .survcys of
other areas to procecd more rapidly. Scientific studies
should also be geared towards devcloping habitat rninogc-
mcnt guidclincs for the spccics, to bc incorporatcd in thc
managcmcnt plans of rescrves within its rangc.

4. Captlve Breedlng. If a population can be located, it is
important to invest in a captive brceding program for the
species to provide a nucleus of animals for reintroduction,
should this be necessary.

Japan

The Amami rabbit is the only Lagomorph occurring in Japan
that is of international conservation conccrn.

Amaml Rsbbtt Pantalags fin essi

Thc Amami rabbit is an endangcred spccics found only on
Japan's Amami Island and Tokuno-shima, part of the Ryuknr
lsland chain. These islands have many endemic terrestrial
vertebratc species and subspccies. Amami lsland is very im-
portant for endemic spccics conseryatiou and thc Amami
Rabbit is a representative of the uniquc biocommunity of the
island.

The follot"iog priority activitics have been idcntificd to
ensure the survival of this species:

Habitat Consenatlon and Managemenl To enable this
siccies to survivc, a habitat mosaic of mature oak forests
lnd young sccond-growth stands is rcquircd. This cnables
thc Amami rabbit to obtain important food supplics
throughout thc ycar. ln order to maintain this mosaig
carcful habitat managemcnt is nccessary; ccrtain forcsts
should be set asidc to bccome mature, since such old
forests are now greatly rcduced in arca.

Control of lntroduced Speclcs. The Amami rabbit suffers
grcatly from introduccd predators such as fcral dogs, feral
cats and mongooses4s a rcsult, thc specics tcnds to bc
abscnt from arcas ncar human setttementg Populations of
introduccd prcdators should be controllcd in important
areas for the species.

Rescarch and Monitoring Programs. A few rcscarch
programs have bega conductcd, sponsorcd by thc ccntral
governmcnt, focusing on population cstimates, food habits
and nest site sclection of thc Amanri rabbit. Thesc, how-
ever, are not sufficient to aonitor thc population bccausc
the studies are too infrequcnt and the amount of informr-
tion collcctcd during each pcriod i.q too small. An ongoin3
budget is requircd for a rcscarch or a monitoring progrur
with the aim of assessing conscrvation and managencd
nccds for t hc specics. Rcsearchcrs willing to carry ur Hrl
long-tcrm rescarch programs also nced to bc idcatificd.

1 .

o
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Mirdco

Jvith six species of threatened lagomorph, Mexico (together
lh China) is the highest prioritycountry in thc world for thc
Enservation of these species.

Teh uantepec Jackra bblt l-cpts tl&igulafu

Thc Tchuantepec jackrabbit is the most endangcrcd harc in
North America. lts geographic range is restrictcd to a small
area in Oaxaca and Chiapas in Mexico. Its historic geographic
range has becn rcduced; unfortunately no information is
available about its prcsent distribution and population num-
bers.

Thc follo*iog priority activities bave been idenrified to
ensure thc survival of this species:

Habltat Conserration and Management. The populations
of the Tehuantepec jackrabbit have been depleted by
habitat destruction. The specics is restricted to riparian
vcgetation, sand duncs and shrub forest, which ncvcr
exceeds a 4-5km wide strip along the shores of salt water
lagoons on the northern side of the Gulf of Tchuantepec.
Its habitat is threatencd by crpanding agriculture to sup-
port the growing local human population. The only real
chance of saving this specics is to establish reserves for it in
areas identilied as supporting thc denser populations.
Reserve sites should be identified by the suryeys referred
to bclow and planncd to ensurc that thcir cstablishmcnt
does not cause conflicts with local communities.

Regulatlon of Huntlng. Thc Tchuantepcc jackrabbit is
also suffering from hunting. It is important to ensurc an
effectivc ban on the hunting of thc larger populations
which have a chancc of long term viability, as part of thc
management programs for the new reserves referred to
above.

3, Educatlon Program. Education programs arc needed to
inform thc local communities of the uniqucness of this
specics and the value of its prcservation. Thesc programs
should include advice to the local people on forms of land
use that arc both benclicial to them and which are likcly to
be sustainable in the long term.

4. status surveys. surveys are requircd to providc accurate
inventories and documcntation on thc distribution of the
species, with a view to idcntising potential reserve sites
and asscssing its habitat requircments.

5. Research. The biolory of thc Tehuantepec jackrabbit is
unknown. Thc only information available concerns its sys-

dcmatics. Rcsearch on basic biolog5r is clcarry needcd. It is
umportant to document its habitat prcferences and the

effect of grazing and other types of habitat disturbance on
thc populations of this species.

6. Captive Brcedlng.A captive breedirg programme should
bc established to enablc reintroduction in the event of
extinction in the wild.

Black Jackrabblt Lcpts irrstdaalis

The black jackrabbit is found only on Espiritu Sanro Island in
thc (iulf of California, whcrc it.s .status is vcry littlc known.
Although this is a species with a very restricted distribution, it
is unlikely that the island will everbe settled by people and the
spccics is probably lcss threatened than several othqr Mexican
lagomorphs.

The follo*ing priority activities have been identified to
ensure the survival of this species:

1. Status Suneys. A survey to determine thc status of the
spccies is of high priority. This should focus on disribu-
tion, population, habitat requirements and probable im-
pacts on the species resulting from introduced animals.

2. lllbltlt Munugemcnt. An intcgratcd conscrviltion prtr
gram (emphasizing habitat management) for Espiritu
Santo Island should be devclopcd, drawing in part on thc
results of the survey referred to above.

Research. Gcnetic and morphological studics arc required
to detcrminc the relationship of this spccics ro the 6hck-
tailed jackrabbil L califomicrs from mainland Baja Cali-
fornia. Other studies focusing on its basic biologlr will b€
useful for long-tcrm conservation and managcmcnt.

Estnbllshment of Second Populatton, As a security
against unforesecn catastrophe (such as disease), it would
be wise to cstablish a sccond population on a ncarby
island, providing that it can bc demoustrated that scrious
ecological risks will not result from such an introduction.

Tlts Marlas Rabblt SyHilagw grrysort

This specics is endemic to thc Tres Marias Islands, approxi-
mately 86km from mainland Nayarit. Two subspccics hara
been recognizcd: S, g. graysoni found on thc islands of Maria
Madre, Maria Magdalena and Maria Clcofas; and.5. g. badis-
res found only in San Juanito island.

The follo*iog priority activitics havc besn idcntified to
ensure thc survival of this species:

1. Habltat Conservatlon and Managemenl Thc main
thrcats to thc Tres Marias rabbit arc habitat altcrations
(principally forcst clcarancc) causcd by iatroduccd spccics
and human settlsmsnts (including thc high scorrity
prison), and hunting. l.argc arcas of natural ragetation
havc already becu removcd on Maria tfiadrc and Maria
Cleofas. Erccnsive habitat pcrturbations associatcd with
thc plans to conrrcrt largc pristinc arcas into new human

1.

3.

4.
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settlements and agrieulture will undoul4edly have a pro-
found impact on the populations of this specics. The key
factor in ensuring thc long tcrm conscr?ation of the Tres
Marias rabbit is the protection of its habitat. Reserves of
sufficicnt sizitor viablc populations of this spccies should
bc establishcd on Maria Madre. The uninhabited Maria
Clcofas and San Juanito islands should bc managcd in
their entirety as nature reserves. This would entail a
cancellation of pla"s to scttle Maria Clcofas. These rec-
ommended new reserves would also protcct other en-
demic spccies such as the Tres Marias raccoon Procyon
insularis and the ricc rat Oryzomys nelsoni. The new Eco-
logical Reserve reccntty dcsignatcd by the Mcxican gov-
erument on Maria Magdalcna should bs assessed for its
value in conserving thc Tres Marias rabbit.

2. Status Surve;nr. Therc are no quantitativc data on the
prescnt status of this species on any of the four islands.
Rabbit populations are, apparcntly, larger on the two
islands without human seltlemcnts. A survey to detcrminc
its prescnt status, population densitics and prccise habitat
rcquircments is urgcntly nccded.

3. Research. Thc only rcscarch so far carricd out on this
specics concerns its taxonomy. Studies of its basic biologr
and lifc history and long term monitoring of its population
dynamics are recommended. Particularly important is the
study of thc ecological intcractions bctween introduced
species (c.9., goats, rats) and thc Tres Marias rabbit, and
the response of this spccics to habitat disturbance caused

' 'by humans. There is also a need to asccrtain the extent of
reserves rcquired to protect genetically and dcmographi-
cally viablc populations.

Omllteml Rabbtt Sytvitogts ituottns

The Omiltemi rabbit may be among the most endangercd
rabbits in the world; fewer than ten specimens, all collectcd
during thc last ccntury, arc known to scicncc. lt is known tinly
in thc .Sicrra Madrc dcl .Sur, in thc vicinity of Omiltcmi,
Guerrero, Mexico, at elevations between 2,300m and 5,280m.

The follorring priority activities have been idcntified for
thc conservation of this spccies:

1. Status Surreys. Intcnsivc surycys are nccded to ascertain
whether or not this specics survives and to detcrmine its
prescnt distribution. Thesc surveys should also focus on
habitat requiremcnts and make an assessment of the
thrcats to its survival. Until such information trccomcs
availablc, a comprchcnsive conservation stratcgy cannot
bc dcvclopcd.

2. Habltat Conserratlon and Management. The species is
restricted to pine and pinc-oak forests. Although Omil-
temi has bccn reccntly declared a Statc Rescrvc by thc

Mexican governnent, habitat destruction is probably still a
major threat to native species since the coniferotu forests
have been higbly modificd and fragmcnted by intensc
forestry and cattlc gr:acing.

3. Regulatlon of Huntlng. Hunting is probably a major threat
to the Omiltemi rabbit, Biological surveys in the area have
shown intensive hunting pressures on rabbits and otber
species of ruarnmals, though so far there has been a
complete lack of information about this species.

4. Research. There are no data on the.biology of this rabbit.
If a population is found, it will be ertremcly important to
study urgcntly its basic biologr and determinc thc factors
that cause its rarity. Data on population dynanicg lifc
history and feeding habits will bc vcry uscful for astabfish-
ing a managcmcnt plan to cnsure its long term pres€rva-
tion.

5. Cuptivc brecdlng. A captive brecding program would be
advisable.

San Josc Brush Rsbblt Sylvilagus mstuucnlrt

The San Jose brush rabbit is re$trictcd to San Josc Island in
the Gulf of California, Baja California, Mexico, where its
status is unknown.

The following priority activities have been idcntilied for
the conservation of this spccics:

1. Status Survey. A survey to asscss the status, population
and precise habitat requircments of this spccies is a higb
priority. Sevcral spccics of mammals on the islands off
Baja California havc been dcpleted as a rcsult of thc
effccts of the introduction of exotic mammals, including
competitors and predators. Rats and cats, accidentally
introduced to San Xose Island, may pose a serious threat to
the survival of this spccies and this should be invcstigated.' 
Monitoring population lcvcls at lcast annually will bc
ruscful to chcck ths status of thc spccic.s.

2. Eradicatlon of Introduced Species. A priority action for
thc prcservation of this spccics is thc eradication of thc
introduced animals from San Jose Island cspccially thosc
which are demonstratcd to bc dctrimcntal to the survival
of the San Jose brush rabbit.

3. Research. As with sevcral other species of Mcxican la-
gomorphs, thc biolory of the San Josc brush rabbit is littlc
known. (icnctic and taxonomic studies arc necrJcd to
clarify thc rclationship bctwcen this rabbit and thc brush
rabtrit S. hachnrani from mainland Baja California. Rc-
search is needed to document the natural history, popula-
tion dynamics and life history of this spccics, as basis for
dcvcloping an adcguatc conscrvation strategy.
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4. Development of Conserratlon Program. Based on the
results of the surveys and rcsearch outlined above, an intc-
grated conservation program should bc dcvclopcd, includ-

-. careful habitat management and possibly protected
Vea cstablishmcnt.

Volcano Rabblt nma*gs di@i

The volcano rabbit, a Mexican cndemig is endangered. Its
whole gcographic range is restricted to a few mountains wcst
and south of Mcxico City. Habitat dcstruction, fires, hunting
and pollution posc a serious threat to its survival. The species
bas disappearcd from maoy localities, including the Nevado
dc Toluca volcano. Prescntly the threc arcas that support the
most important populations ars the lztaccihualtl, Popocate-
petl and Pelado volcanoes.

The follor"ing priority activities have bccn idcntificd to
ensure the survival of this species:

1. General Habltat Consenatlon and Managemenl Vol-
cano rabbits rcquire grasslands abovc the trse level and
conifcr forcsts with a dcnsc covcr of zacatoncs (bunch
grasses) for food and cover. Thc survival of the species
clearly revoltcs around thc control of burning and ovcr-
gl:aringin thc prime "zacaton" habitats and thc cnforce-
ment of laws that prohibit thc catching sale and hunting of
tbe animal. Forest areas wherc the volcano rabbit is found

lc significant not only for this specics but'also as a
Gervoir for other endemics. It is also an important zone

for life-support slntcms in the Mcxico City region. These
forests ars crucial as watcr catchncnt zones and could be
erploitcd sustainably for timber and othcr rcncwable rc-
sources. Consideration of thcse broader issues would
promote the protcction of volcano rabbit habitats. Habitat
rcstoration may be possiblc in ccrtain areas and this nccds
further invcstigation.

Protected Area Management. Volcano rabbit habitats are
disappearing so fast that it is cxtremely important to sclect
a numbcr of arcas as ncw rcscrvcs, in addition to thosc
already cstablished. Where possible, these reserves should
be conncctcd with corridors of suitablc habitat and locatcd
across tbe species'geographic range to ensurc thc prcscr'
vation of the higbest possiblc genetic diversity. Within thc
protccted arcas and other zoncs schcdulcd for future
protection, appropriatc managemcnt nceds to start as a
mattcr of high pribrity. The supcrvision so far given by the
Sccrctaria dc Desarrollo Urbano y Ecologia (SEDUE) or
the Cooision Coordinadora dc Desarrollo Ecologico y
Rural in Mexico City (COCODER) to volcano'rabbit
arcas is not sufficicnt.. Provision of nccessary staff to
managc thc laa-Popo National Park and the Spccial Pro-
tectcd Zoncs to the south of Mexico City (Volcan el
Pelado and Volcan Tlaloc) is rcquircd. Although action.s
to reducc hunting necd to bc cnforced, ways must be iden-
tilied of making sustainablc cxploitation of naturd re-
sourccs compatiblc with wildlife protection. Controlled
burning can bc madc compatiblc with thc recovcry of
habitats and the conssrvation of wildlifc.

Educatlon Programs, Educatioo canPaigns at villagq
national andjntcrnational lcvcls nccd to bc startcd. Most
local inhabitants arc unaware of thc protcctcd statu of thc
species. Public awareness of the species' habitat is csscn.
tial. Information on the impact of tand usc mcthods that
are incompatiblc with sustainable dcvelopmsnt and con-
servation should bc mads available to villages adjaccnt to
the corc habitats. In particular; villagcrs necd to be pro-
vidcd alternativcs to land-use practiccs that arc jcopardia
ing thcir own livclihoods. Agricuttural crtcnsion work is
requircd to demonstrate sustainable and ccologically-scn-
sitiw farming practiccs.

Captlvc Brccdlng. A captivc-brecding program in thc
ChapultcpccZno, Mexico City, has bccn rary succcssful,
indicating thc potcntiat'for rcstoring somc of thc ortir-
pated populations. Mors scicntific supervision of the cap
tivc breeding program is probably required and the num-
ber of animals in captivity necdsto be built up. The captive
brccding progranr rcquircs closc international culpcra-
tion bctween all the institutions concernctl and th{, num-
ber of brecding facilitics involvcd should be enlargcd. ln
addition, the vafue of thc captivc colonies (particularly at
the Mexico City andJerscyZoos) increating and fostering
public awlreness should bc further dcvclopcd. Undcr no
circumstances should the spccics bc introduced as a lab<>
ratory animal as suggestcd by some authors (c.g. Grana-
dos, 1981), since this could create a dcmand that could
eventually imperil thc wild populations.

Status Survey. Although thc general distribution of thc
spccies is well known, intensivc and elcensitlc survsys are
ncedcd to identify thc precisc distribution of its popula-

5.
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tions, espccially in areas whcre the habitat has been frag-
mented. These data should be collected with a specific
view to planning thc necessary network of protected areas
and corridors (ap outlincd above) for this species and other
forms of endemic wildlifc.

6. Researth. Studies on population densitics of thc volcano
rabbit throughout its geographic range, habitat relation-
ships, population dynanrics and life history are needed to

ensure that appropriate management is implcmented.

There is alnost no information on the effect of habitat

fragmentation on the genetics and population d;namics of

thJspecics. It is particularly important that the interac'

tions bctwccn cattle grazing and habitat quality for the

volcano rabbit are assessed.

Nepal

Two globally threatened lagomorph species occur in Nepal.

Nubra PlVa Oclrototu ntrbdca

This enigmatic spccics occrus in alpinc stePPc habitats in thc

Himalayas, "s wln as in ncighbouring China and India. It is
vcry little known.

The following priority activities have bcen idcntilied for

the conservation of this sPccies:

1. Ststus Surveys, A survey should be carried out to assess

the status and conscrvation rcquircmcnts of this spccies in

the Himalayas, with a vicw to making conseruation recom-
mcndationi. fhc ccological requircments of thc species

are not understood at all. .r

2. Conservttlon Actlon. Bascd on thc rc.sults of survcys

outlincd abovc, appropriate conservation measure$

should bc introduced in the Himalayas.

Hispld Harc &Pmlagw hirylielrr

This species is seriously endangered, surviving in a fcw iso-

lated pockets across the former range of its tall grassland

habitai in northcrn India and southcrn Ncpal. It is thrcatcncd

by habitat destruction for agriculturc, forestry human settlc'

ment, flood control and irrigation schemes, togcthcr with the

adverse effects of dry season burning ovcrgrazing and har'
vesting of remaining tatl grasslands.

thc foltowing priority activitics have been identilied to
ensure thc survival of this spccies:

1. Malntenance of Protected Are83. The continued survival
of this species in Nepal depends upon the maintcnance of
the tallgrass habitat in thc following protcctcd arcas (notc

that the species also occurs in India: see that account):
Royal Chitawan National Parlq Royal Bardia Wildlife
Rcserve and Royalsuklaphanta wildlife Rescrvc. In some
other rcserves therc is hcavy ovcrgrazing by cattle, notably
the Royal SuklapbantaWildlife Rcserve, gnd this needs to
be brougbt undsr control.

t. Improvement of Habitat Management. The immediatc

thrcats to the relict populations of the hispid hare should

bc alleviated by a change in reservc management prac-

tices, from uncontrolled dry season burning of its tall

grassland habitat, to a system of carefully controlled rota-

iional burning such that large areas of suitable habitat (i.e.
providi ng optimal cover, food resou rces, etc.) are avai lable

ihroughout thc yeuu'. The detailed formulation of appro-
priate long-term Eanagemcnt plans for thesc -remnant
ur""r of tatt grassland should draw on the results of the

research progfams rccommcnded below.

3. Stttus Surveln. Status surveys are necded for this species

in a number of areas tbat haw not previouslybeen investi'
gated. These include scvcrd arei6 of southcastcrn Nepal,

t"here it is not clear whether the species survives'

4. Research.
t: L,ong.tcrm rescarch programs cxamining ihe effccts of

each of thc scverat disturbancs factors (c.9, burning

thatc.h harvcsting and grazing) opcrating on hispid harc

habitat are rcquired to formulatc appropriatc longterm

managgment plans for thc remnants of tall gfassland habi-

tat. Research into burning for cxamplc, should investigatc

the effects of factors such as timing frcqucncy and soil
water content on both thc vegctation and thc harc popula'

tions so that optimum managemcnt plans can be devel-

opcd for individual areas.
2: Long-term studics of thc bchavioral ecologr and repro-

ducrivc biologt of the hispid harc are urgcntly requircd,

concentrating on habitat rcquirements, brccding biologr

and homc rangc usc througlrout thc year (so far only
' 

studicd in thc early dry season). It is important that thesc

studies includc the monsoon pcriod whcn thc marshy

areas used as refugia during thc carly dry scason post-burn

pcriod arc likcly to bc among thc lirst arcas to bccomc

inundated.

5. captive Breedlng A capivc brccdirig prqgramme for this

species needs to be initiatcd to providc a nucleus of

animals for rcintroduction into the wild, should this be-

come nece$ary.

South Afrlca

Although seven spccics of lxgomorph occur in South Africa,

unly thc rivcrine rabbi: is of scrious conscrvation conccrn.
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Riverlne Rsbblt BurcIogr'ts montiailais

The riverine rabbit is the only species of lagomorph on the

llcatr continent regarded as endangered. This is mainly due
Ir extremely small numbers and narrow habitat specificity,
although habitat clearance appears now to have stopped.

Thc following priority activities havc becn identified to
cnsure thc survival of this spccics:

1. Habltst Conservatlon and Management. Thc riverinc
rabbit inhabits densc riparian growth along thc seasonal
rivers in the ccntral Karoo. Almost 68Vo af the remaining
riverinc rabbit habitat is associatcd with an intcrconncctcd
network of rivers, principally the Sak,'Klcin Sak and Riet,
Klein Riet in the central Karoo. No national reserve has
yet been proclaimed for thc species, but recent additions
to the Karoo National Park (32o12'S, 22P16'E) may prove
suitable for relocation of the species oncc thc vegctation
has recovered from the effects of overgrazing. Also, plans
to have the farm which has formed thc focusof research on
the species proclaimed a conservancyunder South Africa's
Natural Hcritagc Programmc should bc implcmcntcd.
The site (31%1'5, 223t!'E) is situatcd along the Klein Brak
River near the town of Victoria West.

?. Status Surveyt. No activc monitoring of the riverine rabbit
population is currently in progrcss. It is important that a
long-tcrm program bc cstablished, since although habitat

1destruction is no longcr taking placc, ths threat of local

?Xctions 
of tiny, fragmcnted populations remains vcry

3. Educatlon Program. Thc riverinc rabbit awareness pro'
grammc that has been initiated amongst thc farmers of thc
central Karoo necds to bc continued and expanded.

4. Research. A study is nccded of thc habitat area require-
ments of thc species, focusing in particular on the degrec
of population fragmentation and the amount of gene flow
between nearby populations. Rcscarch should also exam-
inc the fcasibility of rchabilitating habitat in parts of thc
specics'former rangc, with a view to building up thc wild
population to a safer level.

5. Captlve Brcedtng.Thc development of a captive breeding
program, which will allow the cventual reintroduction of
-hc specics into arcas of iuitablc habitat in which it no
longer survives or where it has become vcry rare, is a very
high priority. Following reccnt inwstigation$ it is clear
that tbe captive brecding program should havc thc follow-
ing characteristics: (a) ao initid foundcr population of not
less that 16 individuals (eight pairs); (b) brecding pairs
rcmain matcd for scvcral littcrs; (c) thc offspring from

^-gach breeding pair arc subscquently systematically mated

D members of other littcrs; and (d) inbreeding and the
-degree of relatcdness is rcduccd through the pcriodic

introduction of wild caught individuals into the captive
population.

United States of Amerlca

One lagomorph of intcrnational conscrvation concern occurs
in the Unitcd States.

bgmy Rabblt Bnclylagus iforwtsir

The pygrny rabbit is found through much of the sagebrush
habitat of the Creat Basin and surrounding areas, where its
status varies locally from being highly threatened to common.

The following priority activities have becn identified to
ensure the survival of this specics:

Hubitat Conserryation und Munlgement. Thc main threat
to the pygmy rabbit is habitat loss. The rcmoval of big
sagcbrush to incrcase foragc producti<ln or create crop'
land has $eatly reduced and fragmented the available
habitat. Pygmy rabbits rcquirc dcnsc sugcbrush, for both
food and cover, and soft soils for burrowing. Whcre popu-
lation levels have becomc small and fragmented, naturc
reservcs should bc sstabtishcd and, whcrc possiblcr @n:
nected by corridors of sagebrush cover. Firc can destroy
thc habitat and a firs protcction plan should bc dcvclopcd
for cach critical site. In gcneral, cattlc-grazing is incompat.
ible with the conscrvation of pygmy rabbit habitat, except
in areas that have bccome so opcn that grazing is likcly to
incrcase thc sagebrush density. Thc conscrvation of this
species will thercforc rcquire compromises with livestock
interests; thesc might includc protccting thc dcnscst dccp
soil sagcbrush areas and a surrounding buffcr zonc (of
several hcctarcs), which should be suflicicnt to maintain
viablc populations. Managcmcnt plans should aim to cn-
surc that such protectcd sitcs arc not too widclyscattcred,
thereby permitting some genetic. interchange between
subpopulations. '

Hrbltll Restonrtlon. Wherc sagcbrush habitat has bccn
rcmovcd, efforts should bc madc lo rcstorc it. ln somc
regions, suchxu Douglas County, Washington, this may
occur through natural succcssion; in other rcgions planting
may be necded. ln cithcr casc, twcnty or morc ycars may
be required for this program. Restoration should bc car-
ricd out adjaccnt to sitss occupicd by thc spccics to in-
crcanc thc sizc of thc conscru;ation area and to rcducc the
fragmcntation of poputations.

Research. Most past research has bccn dircctcd at under-
standing thc natural history and behavior of thc prgny
rabbit. This has contributcd important information for
management, such as the importance of big sagebrush.
The highest research priority now is to determinc the
dispcrsal capability of thc pgny rabbit and how diffcrcnt

t .
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levels of habitat fragmentation relatg to the genetic isola'

lioo of subpopulations. This shoutd enable managers to

pf." lot thc correct arcas and configurutigT of habitat

;;A; needed to support genetically and demographi'

i"tty viable PoPdlations.

4. Status Surveys. The status of thc pygnl rabbit varies

widely across 11, r-gr. In southern ldaho-, it is considered

,..*, and locally d.*on. By contrast, in washington it
occurs only at tlree known sites in onc county and is

considered threatened. Througbout the rest of its rangc its

,i"t* probably lies beween thise ext rem es, but in general

its aisiriUution is reduccd from historic levcls. Survcy

effortsarcneeded,espccialtyinarcaswherchabitathas
been fragmented, io ditermine thc pygmy rabbit's status

more accuratelY.

conservation of other species of concern

In addition to the globa[y threatened species listed abovc,

;il;;Loinrt zi species of conservation conccrn' Tbcse

.," ei'.u''ed below on a country.by.country basis. In most

cases, thcy are too poorlyknown io .st"ss conscnation necds

*thout "idition"t suruey work, though it is believed that they

are less seriously threaiened than ihe species listed in tbc

previous section.

Afghanistan

Turkestan Red Piks ocrs olona rutila.This specics occurs in

lownumbersinfragmentedpopulationsinthesovictUnion.
Its status.nA ronse"*ation t.quitt*cnts in thc mountains of

Afghanistanarcpoorlyknownandneedtobeassessed.

Bhutan

Forrtst's Plka ochotqta foresti. This is a very little known

il;;;"rcu*ir[ in foresied legons 
at high dtitudc, as well

,, i' gur'na, Chilna and India. Iti conservation status needs to

U" *r.r.rd;it is possibly a subspccics of Roylc's pika O' roylei'

Burma

Forrcst g PlY,z ocltototto firrcsti.fnit it a very little known

,n;;t* occurring in forested regions at higb altitudc in thc

north of the coun-try as wcll as inbhutan, China and India' Its

status needs to be assessed.

Chlna

Alplne Plks och dona alpino. Although this.species as a

,"notg is not of conseruation conccrn' thrcc of its rubspccies

arc. O. a. argentata is known only from the Helan Shan area

near the borders of the Niopoq Hexizoulang and Gansu

provinces, wherc it might bo at risk from vertebrate control

oro*"*, and habitat iearance, in addition to having a tiny'

irJlt"a and possibly inviablc population (there harre bccn no

records for over 50 years). No information is available on O' a

ntitida (scc acco*nt unicr Soviet Union) and there is an

"ia"r.iiUed subspccies (scc account under Mongolia).

Gansu Pikz Octtotona a4't:r]tt:i' Althougb this lnccies as a

;h;t is not of conservation conccrn, two of itssubspccies are.

O. i. ,orrtla is restrictEd to the Yunzbong Shan in Shaanxi

irouincc, where it is probably threatcned by habitat loss and

vertebrate exterminaiion prograns, in addition to having a

tiny'isolatedandpossiutyinviaulcpopulation(therehave
il;; io records foi over 50 years)' o' c' morola is restrictcd

t. ifrriring Ling Shan in Shaanxi Province, where the popu'

il; is prJbabf small, isolatcd and nrlnerable, though there

is no reccnt information on its status'

Forrcst s ?ika ochoto'rs foffisfr. This is a very little known

;;;;*urring in forlted l:Fo* 
at high altitudc in north-

west yuno* "fa Southeast Xiza"g Prorrinces, as well as in

;Ailring Bhutan, Burma and India. Its status nceds to be

asscssed.

Gloverrs Ptka &hotona glweri.This species occurs in talus

i.Uia"t at high altitudes in southwest Oinghai' northeast

Xi7aj1gnortf,r""rt Yunnan and wcstern Sichuan Provinccs'

Notf,iii is knou,n of its conscrvation requircments, and rc'

;r;;;h;"u6 show that it is closcly related to thc rcd'carcd

pika O. crYhrotis.

Himalupn Pika Octtotona hifuyw' fhtpika is known

onty from the Mount Jolmolungma (Mount plerest) area in

southern Xizang. It is posibly a subspecies of Royle's pika o'

roylei.Its consefration requirements are unknown

l,afuk?|kzochotonalafuatsis.Thisspecicllr.ellrictedto
barren arcas at very high clcvations in Qinglai, xizang and

Xdt.d provlnces,as iell as in ncighbouring-India. It is not

knovm ihether it facss asy conservation problcms'

.Pallas's Ptua Ocltototu lnlbsi' Atthough this. spccitt T "

whole is not of conscrvat-ion conccrn, thrcc o-f its subspccics

are. O. p. nwnice**t on isolated mountains in the Gobi

Dcscrt in China lXidi*g Provincc) an! {ongolis' and is

probably thrcatsntd by dqatc changc' htlttl dcgradation

;;t;drhtion fraglnlntation' O' p'- pricci is hcavilv con-

troff"A inrougb rrcrtlbratc cncrminition near thc Mongolian

bordcr (also occursin Mongolia and thc soviet union)'o' p'

sunidicais ,rtre.cly isohtJd and is likelytg b" I risk from

vcrtebrate cxtcrmination prograns 8od habitat altcration'

SteppcP|t,noclyrlronopttsil|a.Thoughnotdefinitelyknown
to *,u, in China, it nigt do so on thc southcrn slopcs of thc

iarbryatai Mountai"s; and this requrgs *"tligfuon' For

f;;t# Jrtails of thc spccieg scc undcr Soviet Union.
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T[rkestan Red Ptka OcJptona rufi|*. This siecies occurs in
lorv numbers in the Soviet Union. Whether it occurs in the'funtains 

of Xinjiang Province nccds to be determincd,
Vng with its conservation requirements.

Moupln Pll<n Oc.lwtona kiha,ona. Although this spccics as a
whole is not of conservation concern, two of its subspccics arc.
0. t. huangcrr.rrs is rc.strictcd to thc Tsing Ling.Sh:rn in Shnirnxi
Province, whers thc population is probably small, isolatcd and
nrlnerable, though there is no rccent information on its status.
For dctails of O. t. sikimaia, see accound under India.

Halnan Harc I-zWJ hainanus. This species is restricted to
Hainan Island, where its populations have been reduced
through overhunting and agricultural cxpansion. A survcy of
its status is needed, and public education programs might be
neccssary to supplcmcnt protec{ion measures. The relation-
ships of this harc to othcr Asian spccics need to be assesscd.

Manchurlan Harc lrpts rnardshut'brts. Tbough widely dis-
tributed in China (Manchuria) and adjaccnt parts of the
Soviet Union, the forest habitat of this hare is treing cleared
rapidly. lt i.s important to as.scss the effectiveness of cxi.sting
rcserves for safeguarding this specics.

Manchurian Black Horc Lcpts rncldtttlrs. This hare is rc-
stricted to a smallcr arca within thc rangc of the previous

lcies and the taxonomic rclationships beturcen the two necd
lG. clarified. Its conscrv"ation requircmcnts arc unknown.

Costa Rlca

Dlce's CottontallSylvilagts dicd.This specics is rcstrictcd to
higb elevations in Costa Rica and Panama. Nothing is known
of its status or conscrrvation rcquircmcnts and thescshould be
asscssed.

Ethlopia

Ethlopian Harc ltptts fagni. This spccies occurs at high
altitudes in northern and wcstcrn Ethiopia, and also in Kenya;
it is probably not threatcncd but in view of its rclativcly
restricted range, its status should be pcriodically monitored.
Its relationship to other African harc spccics should be stud-
ied, since it might not be a valid spccics.

Ethtoptan Htghland Hane ltpns star*i.This spccies is re-
stricted to high altitudes in thc ccntral Ethiopian highlands,
whcrc it is probably not thrcatcned. Howcvcr, it nccds to bc
monitorcd in view of its small rangc. Its rclationship to othcr
African harc spccics also nccds to bc studied.

Indla

Forrcst's Pika Octtocotro fonusti.This is a very little known
spccies occurring ia forested regions at high altitudc inAssam
and Sikkim, as well as in neighbouring Bhutan, Burma and
China. Its status needs to be assessed.

Ladrk Plktr Ochototu lafucasb. This species is restricted to
barrcn ilrca.s at vcry high clcvation.s in Kashmir, as wcll as in
ncighbouring China. lt is not known whcthcr it faccs any
conservatioo problems.

Moupf n Pllrt Ocltobtu thibctana. Although this sp:ccics as a
whole is not of conservation concern, two of its subspecies are.
O. t. sikimaia isknown only from Sikkim whcre its rhododcn-
dron thickct habitat has bccn scvcrcly damagcd, pcrhaps
bringing this race to the vcrgc of extinction. For details of O.
t. lwongensis scc account under China.

Indonesla

Indlan hlrt I*Vus dgftfii& In Java harcs are restricted to
the cxtremewest of thc island and arc declining. Bccause thcy
wcrc thought to have bcen introduccd from India, thcy havc
bcen of no conservation conccrn. Thc rsccnt suggestion from
fossil cvidcnce that thcy may bc cndcmic changes this view.
Taxonomic and historical rcscarch is urgently nceded to clar-
i$ thcir status before they becomc eninct.

Kenp

Ethloptan Hare li"ut fagorri. This spccics occurs at high
dtitudes mainly in northcrn and wcstcrn Ethiopia and also in
northcrn Kenya; it is probably not thrcatcncd, but in vicw of
its relativcly rcstricted rangq its status should bc pcriodically
monitorcd. Its rclationship to othcr African harc spccics
should be studied, sincc it might not bc a valid spccics.

Medco 
,

White-slded Jackrabblr Lqts coWt.This spccics is largely
confined to Mexico, whcrc it has a widc distribution, but it
could be at risk due to changcs in its open grassland habitat.
Small, declining populations survivc in Ncw Mcxicq Uaitcd
States. Overgrazing by livestock tcnds to rcsult in an incrcasc
in shrubs, thus favoring the black+ailcd jackrabbi r L califomi-
cus instcad.

Mongolla

Nplnc Plks OeMow alpdns. Althougb this spccics as a
wholc is not of conscnration conccrn, thrcc of its subspccics
are. For details of O. a. argentata and O. a. nitidtsce accolrtrts
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under China and the Soviet Union). There is an undescribed
subspecics which is known only from thc Bajan Ulan Mdun-
tains, wherc its statrs is unknown and needs to be assesscd.

Pallas's PlU,a Oc&rB lnllasi.Although this species as a
wholc is not of conservation concsrn, three of its subspccics
are. O. p. hanica occurs on isolated mountains in the Gobi
Desert in Mongolia and China (Xinjiang Province) and is
probably threatened by climate change, habitat degradatioa
and population fragmentation. O. p. picei occurs in thc Choyr
Mountains, where populations are now very depressed and
thrcatcned (thougb numbers may be higber in China and the
Soviet Union). For O. p. runidica sec ac@unt under China.

Paklstan

L,ndnk Plha OchAono lfucttsis. This specics is restricted to
barren arcas at vcry high clevations in neighbouring China
and India. It is not known whether it occurs as far west as
Pakistan, nor whether it faces any conscrvation problems.

Panama

Dlce's Cottontall Sytvilogus dicei.This specics is restricted to
high elevations in western Panama and Costa Rica. Nothing is
known of its status or conscwation requiremcnts and thcse
should bc assessed.

Sovlet Unlon

Alpine Plka Octtotorto alpina. Although this species as a
whole is not of conservation concern, three of its subspecies
are: O. a. otgentala (sce account under China); O. a' nitida,
which has an isolated and restricted distribution which may
placc it at risk, and so its status should bs cvaluatcd; and an
undescribcd subspecies (scc account undcr Mongolia).

Steppe Pib,a Oclrolono pu&a This species is not globally
threatcned, but its rango has dcclincd considcrably in hbtori'
cal times, possibly as a result of thc modilication of its prc'
fcrred steppe-shrub habitat. However, rsscarch is nccded to
investigatc the reasons for its decline morc thoroughly and to
assess thc actions required to secure is populations in tbc
futurc.

Pallas's Plka Oehotam lnlloi.Although this species as a
whole is not of conservation concern, three of its subspecies
are. For details on O. p. hamica see accounts under China and
Mongolia. O. p. picei was formcrly hcavily controllcd in
southwcstcrn Tuva ASSR (also occurs in China and Mongo'
lia). For O. p. sunidicarses account under China.

Turkestsn Red PIP't OcJptona rulilo. This species occurs in
low numbcrs in fragmcntcd populations in parts of ths Uzbelq
Tadzhit, Khgzand lftzakh SSRs, and pcrhaps in neigbbour'
ing Afghanistan and China. Its conservation rcquiremcnts ars
poorly known and nced to bc assessed.

Manchurlan Harc ItWr titsrdsLufuts. Thougb widely dis-
tributed in China (Manchuria) and adjacent Parts of the
Sodet Union, thc forcst habitat of this hare is being clcared
rapidly. It is important to assess the effectiveness of cxisting
reserves for safeguarding this species.

Mancburlan Black Harc LryLJ melainus.This hare is re-
stricted to a smdlcr arca within the range of the previous

specics and the taxonomic rclationships benrecn thc two need
to be clarified. Its conscrvation requirements are unknown.

Spein -

Broom Harc IrPrLt cosaovieioi. This poorly diffcrcntiated
spccics is rcstrictcd to thc Cantabrian Mountains in northern
Spain. It is probably not thrcatcned at prcscnt, though hunting
in the west of its range should bc rcstricterl. Its rclationships
with thc European hare require closer investigation.

United States

Amerlcan Plka Ochotonayinulx,Although this species as a
whole is not of conssrvation conccrn, four of its subspecies
are: O. p, Ndmoni, O. P. ncvadcrtsis, O. p. obscura and O. p.

tutelata.Thcse havc isolatcd populations which may bc at risk.
Thc population from the tlpc'locality for O. p. tutelato has
disappearcd and rsccot studics bave shocnn that O. p. nevad'
ensrJ may havc lost most, or a||, of its genetic variability.

Whlte.slded Jackrabbtt IzUIs cMl.this species is largely
confined to Mcxico, whtrc it has a widc distribution but could
be at risk duc to changcs in its opcn grassland habitat. Small,
tlcclining populations sulivc in Ncw Mcxico. Overgrazing by
livestock tends to rcsult in an inqcas6 in shrubs, thus favoring
the black-tailed jackrabbit L califomicus instead.

Afaskan Haru ltFts ofttts. This spccic aPpcars to havc
declined in numbers and work is nseded to assess its status
and conservatioo rcquircmcnts.It is probably conspecifrc with

thcArctic harc I.. arctictts, and this necds to be clarified.

N3tr En gtan d Cotton ta I I Sy{vibgtts OanrsitioaoliE. Th is s pc ci cs

occurs in thE highcr parts of thc Appalachian chain and its

status yarics considcrably locally. Thc gcnctics and taxonomic
status of this spccics nccd darilication, as.wcll as its supposcd
compctitivc retationship with thc castcrn'cottontail S. florida'
rruJ. Detailed inwstigations into thc habitat reguirements of
the New England cottoilail are needcd in ordcr to devclop
managemcnt Progralns.

Marsh Rabblt Sytvibgtts Pabfiis.ThiE spccics is common
throughout most of its rangs. Howcvcr, thc l.orcr Kcys
marsh rabbit, S, p. hcfnqi isrn cndangered subspccic$. Tbc
taxonomic statu$ of this insular form as wcll as its biologt,
ccologt aad habitat rcquircmcnts necd thorougb study.
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Priorities for Conservation-Related
Research on Lagomorphs

JIo addition to all the activities listed above, some general
- 

rescarch approaches are needed to underpin con.scrvation
efforts on behalf of thc lagomorphs. Tbese are as follows:

Taxonomy

The systematics of the two genera, Ocholanc (thc pikas) and
Lepus (thc hares and jackrabbits) is higblyconfused, making it
difficult to assess conservation prioritics betwecn spccies.
This is also true, .to a lcsser cxterit, with Sy/vr?agus (thc
cottontails). A cladistic analysis, using mitochondrial DNA,
should be pcrformed as a mcans of resolving these problems.
This analpis would entail the collection of tissues from all
species and subspccies; analyses could bc performed at the
Smithsonian Institution or a number of other laboratories in
thc United States, or elsewherc.

Suney

Field surveys should bc carried out to assess the status and
conscrvation rcquirements of all the globally thrcatened la'
gomorph spccies and all other species of conservation con-
cern listed above. The aim of these surveys should be to
cnsurc that all conscrvation actions arc bascd on the bcst

--. po$ible data, including biological, ecological, sociological,

|}conomic and political aspects.

Biologpr of Small Populatlons

To assess thc nature of insularisation of pika populations, a
joint research program should be initiated between United
States, Soviet, Chinesc and/or Mongolian biologists. This re-
search program would address thc cffect of "island" sizc and
degree of isolation in terms of population viability analysis

(including a geoetic analysis of each population). These data
will form a benchmark against which cxtinction probabilities
of .isolatcd' populations of pikas can be asscssed. The data
should also bc robust and usefut for the asscssment of other
similarly isolated taxa. This work should start with the pikas
but should bc cxpandcd to includc othcr lagomorph spccics
and populations as appropriate.

Assessment of Pika Control Progrlms

Thcre is an urgent nced to carry out a full environmental
impact assessment of the mammal control programs being
carried out in central Asia. This assessment should consider
the costs and benefits of thcsc Programs from the following
aspects: risla to thrcatbncd specics (including pikas); risks to
economically valuable spccies; cffects on rangcland managc'
ment; effects on human hcalth; and impact on the livestock
industry and on agriculture. The assessment should produce
guidclincs for thc best management options for the areas in
which thc control programs are taking placc, from both the
human welfare and biological conscnration vieupoints.

Settlng Offtake Quotas for Commerclally Valuablc
Lagomorphs

Certain lagomorph populations appear to be harvestcd at
rates too high to bc sustained.In these cases it is nccessary to
establish long-tcrm monitoring programs and set annual
quotas bascd on thc best possible scisntific data. This pro'
gram is a pariicularly high priority for European hare poputa'
tions in most European countrics.

Reconclllng Agrlcultural Practices wlth Lagomorph
Management
Research is needed to determinc how agricultural improrc'
mcnts can be madc in way: that do not jcopardize lagomorph
populations, including game spccies. Again, this is a high
priority lor the brown hare in Europc.
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